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On the Dimension of Narrative: Zhang Ailing’s Self-Translation of 
Her Novel, The Rice-Sprout Song (by Liu Xiaoqing)
Zhang Ailing, in her self-translation of The Rice-Sprout Song 
from English to Chinese, made a special effort to adopt a Chinese 
narrative style. This style includes the Chinese way of depicting 
events, an emphasis on the narration of non-events, the addition and 
highlighting of the technique of irony, a strong lyrical tone, a simple 
and straightforward way of portraying characters, and the tailoring 
of narrative structure. Nevertheless, Zhang did not make her Chinese 
translation depart significantly from her “original” English writing, 
except for the last chapter, which was changed for other reasons. Rather, 
she made the changes in a subtle way in her Chinese translation. By 
adopting a translation strategy that favors the narrative style of the 
target system, Zhang made her self-translation a literary product well-
recognized alongside her Chinese creative writings. In this way, Zhang 
challenged herself and accomplished her goal in both translation and 
narrative. While translation allowed Zhang to practice her narrative 
skill using another language, she added a new narrative dimension to 
her translation at the same time. Because narrative has not often been 
studied as a topic in relation to translation theory and practice, I think 



















作為張愛玲第一次用英文創作的小說，The Rice-Sprout Song 用的


























張愛玲用英文寫完的The Rice-Sprout Song 並未被立即出版。不
知是出於當時她正在進行的英譯漢翻譯工作的影響，對於中文寫作
的留戀，亦還是她明知故事不適合中國讀者，還是願意挑戰自己去嘗





































































在英文 The Rice-Sprout Song 和中文《秧歌》中使用了兩套截然不同
的敘事方式，或者說中文版對其英文原作進行了大規模的改寫。相
反，The Rice-Sprout Song 和《秧歌》非常貼近。事實上，兩者足夠接
近以致於翻譯家和評論家常常把對一種語言版本的評價毫無保留地用





































子，“Hens stepped gingerly over the white cobblestones embedded 












寫：“she was a small woman with a short, concave face tanned a deep red, 



























總的來說，The Rice-Sprout Song 和《秧歌》都注重日常生活的細節
描寫，比如在描寫一家店鋪時，英文這樣寫道：“Almost every shop was 
presided over by a thin, fierce-looking dark yellow woman with shoulder-
length straight hair and a knitted cap of mauve wool pulled down square 








《秧歌》的細節描寫比 The Rice-Sprout Song 更細緻深入。比如在寫店
鋪裡面有一個小女孩在卷土香煙時，英文這樣寫著：“The next shop 
was absolutely empty except for a little girl seated at a table turning 












著：“In a glass showcase standing near the door these were tooth pastes 
and bags of tooth powder, all with colored photographs of Chinese film 
stars on them”（Chang 1998: 2）。中文翻譯是：“牙粉的紙袋與髮夾的
紙板上，都印有五彩明星照片，李麗華、周曼華、周璿……”（張愛





They greeted Comrade Ku effusively.  Ku was gaunt and thirtyish, wearing 
dark-rimmed glasses that made his black brows look redundant. He explained 




























same shade of  pale yellow as his leggings came and lapped up the blood that 





Whatever conclusion it reached was obviously to its satisfaction. It trotted 
around, ducking now and then under the pig’s legs, and unmistakably smiling 












































的描述：“Today the room had been swept and tidied up, so that it 







開。分別之前，他們各自收拾東西，英文是“He felt as if they were 
catching an early train”（Chang 1998: 73），中文則是“他覺得他們就
像是要去趕早班的火車，心裡只覺得慌慌的”（張愛玲，1994: 79）。
還有，第十二章寫譚老大殺豬之後，英文這樣寫：“He felt shaken and 





















































to her!”The veteran smiled wearily（Chang 1998: 132）。中文翻譯
是：“你聽聽！”那富有經驗的中年兵士倦怠地微笑著。“信她那些鬼
話！這些鄉下人沒有一個好的！”（張愛玲，1994: 155）。另外一個
是月香嗔怪她女兒饞嘴。英文是：“The little imp,”said Moon Scent, 
“I saw her walking after her dad’s load. Must have followed those rice 
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